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farmer, was shot and killed by his i ur(jay that he would be egged. This j dIed guddenly last week. He was at any previous election excepting j

on la a family fight laat week. The challenge stirred the speaker to vig-;wd- ey known for his many charities, ; that for the presidency. In fact, j

son waa captured and is awaiting orous language and he boldly chal- - j annually giving away large sums for there are some probabilities that the!
trial. lenged the Democrats to carry out ?charit. vote of two years ago may be exceed-- 1

their threats. He forcibly presented j ed, while it is believed that a large j

An aeroplane manufacturing con- - j the platform of the Republican party j

Prince Suun, uncle of the baby proportion of the gain will be made j

cern has been launched in Durham ; witn its clear and unmistakable lan"!emDeror 0f China, Is in this country : by the Republicans. j

and two Charlotte men have about ; guage and marked the contrast with j j" lQra orders for battleshins The speech of former Senator But-- j
perfected a flying machine of a new ; the Democratic platform with Its j
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Nearly all voman suffer
some pain at time, due to
tho aliments peculiar to their
sex. If your trouble ts yet In
a mild form, take Cardut to
prevent it becoming more
serious. If you have suffered
long years, get Cardut at
once. Use persistently and
It vtll help you.

his native country, He said, with telling effect:
Col. D. F. Maddox, a wealthy and "The Democratic party always has

n"m I n t lllTan r f Tf It'll Pnlllt (- - M.nt le.na In oaiK am.!
great many voters here and very
favorably commented upon. The re

in the Charlotte Observer iscidentally shot and killed himself paign to be abandoned before thej By the sin king of aJ.e.nper f portin thewhile trying to remove a cartridge next, and that the paramount issue j
battleship New ,

river at New York at least twelve ,

from a rusty revolver. ! agreed upon for this campaign is 'The had

;redited with being a very fair one.
that paper has won many high

The mensailors were drowned
i high cost of living;' that In present- -

were re--been on shore leave and!lng this argument they are assailing
opinions for its journalistic fairness
in its reports of the proceedings at
the various Republican conventions
and where other matters of political
interest are considered. Senator
Butler has many warm friends and

Henry Falfley, of Monroe, was
shot and slightly wounded by his
room-mat- e, S. I. Parker, who mis-

took him for a burglar. Both young
men are students at the University.

the farmers who are the beneficiaries j tummg w .uC

of present high prices of food pro-- !
ducts." C. Edward Gibson, a wealthy oil

He then pointed out that a 500-- ! man of Indiana, was shot and in-- mm

HOTEL BANCROFT

Cor. 181b snd !L Sts. ft W.

WASHINGTON, D.- - C

Cars paaa the door to all part of
the City. Near War, State, Nary
and Treasury Depta.

A first claaa modern hotel. Amer-
ican Plan.

Moderate ratea.

Room, tingle or en suite, with or
without private bath.

The service and cuUIne of the
Hotel Bancroft combine every co-
nvenience known to hotel manag-
ement.

RATES
American $2.50 to $4.00 per iij.
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' ascending to a height of 9,121 feet. wni nermit. A committee coes fromTRAGIC SUICIDE OF A YOUNG

D. T. Mayer, who had assisted in max. He was nearly frozen, and by reason here to-nig- ht to Greensboro and will
causing the arrest of some of the . , of hig fuel giving out( was abi6 to ; try to complete such arrangement,
men accused of selling liquor, has j Young Physician, a Member of a raake the descent with great difficul- - while Thomas Settle and other prom-appeal- ed
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Mrs. L. Ecus, of Nev
Hartford, la., vas afflicted for
24 years. She vrites: "For
the past 24 years I have been
afflicted with womb trouble
causing extreme nervous-

ness, pain In right side and
back altogether making
life a burden. I tried doctors
and various other remedies
without relief. Finally I be-

gan using Wine of Cardul,
Now I am entirely cured. 1

cheerfully advise all women
similarly afflicted to try Car-dul- ."

Sold everywhere.
E44

North Carolina, Suicides in New contribute of their time and orator! European $1.00 and upward.
ton, alleging that he has been threat-
ened.

Objecting to the city spending any
more money for street improvement,

Leon Sing, the Chinese murderer cal ability to the cause of the Re-- j

of Elsie Siegel, of New York, which j publican party of Durham. The work j

created a sensation at tho tinva isjso far accomplished by te commit-- 1

York.
New York, Oct. 2. With his moth-

er frantically endeavoring to restrain
him, Dr. Hubert Gudger, a young

R. H. BENSON. Prop

alleging that the city debt was al- -
reported under arrest at Laicuo, ;tee has been quietly done, but has
Texas. The Chinaman murdered the ' been especially effective and prom- -. physician from Asheville, N. C,too large, Alderman Hill, ofi! ..tSJ. iJDurham, tendered his resignation as

a protest. throat with a razor in a room at the
girl and packed the body in a trunk.

Infantile paralysis is spreading, ac-

cording to doctors and is assuming
a national peril. Kansas, in the

Grand Union hotel. Dr. Gudger was
graduated from the school of medi-
cine of the University of Pennsyl

ises to produce the very best of re--
suits.

Editor's Thrashing Commended.

This morning a communication
was sent by one of the best known
business men of Durham to State
Senator Jones, of Wake, who Is con-
demned for a certain part of the af-
fair between himself and the editor

vania in June last and returning to west, and Pennsylvania in the East,

W. II. Hughes, a cotton mill man
of Danville, Va., was struck and in-

stantly killed by a train near Greens-
boro. Eye witnesses state that the
man was apparently under the in

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture & Mechanic Arts

The State's College for tralnini I-
ndustrial workers. Courses In Atrl
culture. Horticulture, Animal Ho
bandry and Dairying; In Civil, Ele-
ctrical and Mechanical Englneeriic;
In Cotton Milling and Dyeing; ts In-

dustrial Chemistry; and In A ul cu-

ltural teaching.
Entrance examinations at etc

county seat on the 14th of July.
D. H. HILL, President,

West Raleigh, N. a

DROPSY CURED
his home, broke down irom over-
work. It has been intended to place
him in a sanatorium tomorrow.

Both father and mother accompan Belief at Once.
Address

DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON

appear to be the worst sufferers, but
it is epidemic all over the nation.

There has been unearthed a wide-
spread movement to defeat Hoke
Smith, "regular" Democratic nomi-
nee for Governor of Georgia, by
spreading broadcast a ballot headed
by Jos. M. Brown, present Goveraor
and defeated opponent of Smith.

John A. Dix has been nominated
by the Democrats for Governor of

ATLANTA. : : : : GEORGIA.

ied the young man to this city and
watched him closely lest he carry out
the purpose of self-destructi- on, with
which he seemed to be possessed.
. This afternoon Mrs. Gudger per-
suaded her husband to go for a walk,
leaving her alone on guard. She
must have dozed, for the next she
knew she heard her son moving about

of the morning sheet in Raleigh.
"It is really too bad that you allow-
ed yourself to mix up with the indi-
vidual in question and I'm sorry for
it. But what I'm sorry for more
than anything else, is that you didn't
knock the stuffings out of him so
that he would not be able to print
any more of his villianies, which are
a disgrace to the State and all of the
people in it."

fluence of drink.

John Cashwell, the Cumberland
County man who was so brutally
beaten up last week that it was
thought he would die, is out of dan-
ger, and his assailants have been
admitted to ball.

The Democratic State Executive
Committee will meet to-da-y, October
6th, to name a candidate for State
Auditor to succeed the late Dr. Dix-
on. The latter's son is filling the in-

terim appointment.

in his room
With a scream the mother rushed New York State. He was the selec- -

tion of the corrupt Tammany ma

PITT COUNTY REPUBLICANS.

DO YOU KNOW
That North Carolina is furnishing the Negro youth upon

the lowest terms, the very best facilities for industrial training?
That the NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL AND
MECHANICAL COLLEGE is turning out graduates who, as
scientific farmers, skilled mechanics and well prepared teachers,
are in great demand? That board, lodging and tuition cost only
$7.00 per month? That you, young man cannot afford to miss
this opportunity? For catalogue or free tuition write TODAY to

PRESIDENT DUDLEY,
Agricultural & Mechanical College, Greensboro, N. C

to her son's side, but he pushed her
away, and though she still clung to
his arm, he raised his hand to his
throat and slashed himself with such
force that the blade of the razor was
snapped.

(Dr. Gudger was a son of Hon. J.
M. Gudger, former member of Con-
gress and present Democratic candi-
date for Congress in the Tenth Nqrth
Carolina District. The bereaved fam-
ily have the sympathy of the people
of the State. Editor.)

chine of New York City and his nomi-
nation has widened the breach- - be-

tween Gaynor and Hearst, the latter
opposing Dix.

Ex-Gover- nor N. B. Broward, who
had just been elected to the Senate
to succeed Senator Taliferro, died at
his home in Jacksonville, Fla., on
Sunday last. He was noted as an
energetic filibusterer and was of
great aid to the Cuban rebels before
the United States Government took
charge.

A Body of Pitt County Yeomanry
A Strong Ticket Nominated
Ringing Resolutions Adopted.

Special to The Caucasian.
Greenville, N. C, Oct. 3. Seldom

has there been a more representa-
tive body of the people of Pitt Coun-
ty, than that assembled here Satur
day to nominate candidates for the
various offices, for the Republicans

ARRANGE JOINT DEBATE to vote for on November 8th. Har
mony and good-wi- ll prevailed and

Meares and Godwin Will Tour Dis the determination to win was in the
air. Prospects for the election of at

Hon. Iredell Meares, Republican
candidate for Congress in the Sixth
District, challenged Congressman
Godwin for a joint debate, and after
some delay, it has been accepted.
Dates will be announced later.

In a wreck on the Murphy division
of the Southern Railway, near Wil-mo- nt,

on Friday last, eight persons
were injured but none seriously. The
cause of the wreck is unknown.

Mary Gaston, a Charlotte negress,,
who killed her husband's paramour,
w,as sentenced to four years in the
Jstate prison. In sentencing her
Judge Long stated that he regretted
that he could not sentence the hus-
band as well.

Mary Lanier, a colored woman
of Asheville, deliberately shot at five
times, and hit twice, Henry Wright,
who died In an hour. The woman
states that he promised to marry her
and failed to keep his word. She
was arrested and locked up.

least a part of the ticket are very
trict Itinerary Arranged, Begin-
ning October 24th.
Dunn, N. C, Oct. 3. Representa good and would be welcomed by

East Carolina
Teachers1 Training School

A state school organized and maintained for one def-
inite purpose : Training young men and women for teach-ing- .

The regular session opens Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1910.
For catalogue and information, address

many of the best Democrats in the
county. There is a cryine demand

tives of Congressman H. L. Godwin
and Hon. Iredell Meares met here to-
day and arranged for a joint canvass
of the Sixth District, to begin Octo-
ber 24th. Mr. Meares could not meet

for a change, and if there is the
manhood in old Pitt that distinguish

Edgecombe Republicans Nominate
County Ticket.

Tarboro, N. C, Octo. 30. The Re-
publican convention of Edgecombe
County was held in the courthouse to-
day. There was a large attendance
and much enthusiasm. The" follow-
ing ticket was nominated:

Senate, W. L. Stalllngs.
House of Representatives, M. L.

Pittman, W. A. Thigpen.
Sheriff, Cicero Denton.
Register of Deeds, B. B. Howell.
Commissioners, W. G. W. Leigh,

Frank Denton, L, H. Edmondson, J.

ed its men in days of old then as

Robt H. Wright, Pres., Greenville, N. C.

A BUSINESS
EDUCATION

Mr. Godwin in Fayetteville Saturday
night, but his representative came up
there today and came on to Dunn,
owing to the convenient schedule.

The itinerary of the speakers will
be as follows: Lillington, October
24; Fayetteville, Tuesday, October
25, 11 a. m.; Maxton, Tuesday, Octo-
ber 25, 7.30 p. m.; Lumberton, Wed-
nesday, October 26, 11 a. m.; Eliza-
beth, Thursday, October 27, 11 a.
m.; Whiteville, October 28, 11 a. m.;
Wilmington, Monday, October 31, 8
p. m.; Southport, Tuesday, Novem-
ber 1, 12 m.

to-da-y, their Interests and welfare
were at stake, there will he a change.
The Republicans enter the campaign
full of hope and courage, and are
aggressive.

The ticket Is as follows:
Senator Job Moore, of Swift

Creek.
Representative J. M. Parker, of

Farmville, and D. N. Nobles, of Caro-
lina.

Clerk of Court A. J. Moye, of
Farmville.

Register of Deeds Exum Dail, of
Contentnea.

Treasurer J. A. Lang, of

tea

hS aadVlaiSXS'S W.bar.. bug, fecaltr fAj. Up-toU- u xrtpiaeat. Writ for han We eat!- -

D. Fly. C. C. Wallace.
W. L. Stalllngs was elected chair-

man of the county executive commit-
tee and the following were elected
members of the committee: Raiford
Liles. B. B. Howell, G. W. Robbing, J.
D. Fly, S. R. Jenkins, Cicero Denton,
J. W. Dupree, James R. Gaskill.

Boy Fatally Injured.
Statesville, N. C, Oct. 4. Henry,

the eleven-year-o- ld son of Mr. Con-
rad Foster, of Statesville, is to-nig- ht

in a dying condition at the Billingsly

KING'S BUSINGS COLLEGE, :: Ralegh. N. C or Charlotte. N. C

Hoepital here as the result, of a ter
rible experience with a cow last eve
ning. The boy went to the field af "Mocking Birds' on Rampage.

High Point, N. C, OcL2. In 24
Sheriff Marcellus Smith, of Falkter the cow and either looped the

chain over his hand purposely, or in land.hours, at this place, the following has Coroner Dr. T. G. BasnIght,-o- fsome manner it became fastened occurred: Carolina.about his waist. The cow ran away
with him and he was dragged across Lucilla Bass, colored, shot her hus

MEREDITH COLLEGE
Amonff the Forcmott CoUeges for Women in the South

ellJfli9 C0Terin nine departments, and lnduduK
SChonirto fdacatIon Bible which count for the A. B A

St-M- ri f1' tos Plno. Pipe Organ. Violin and Voice

7 ?f deluding Oil Pah
5; coulTH011- - Academy wUca Preparwsfudent-- for eel-cStT-Si.

Culture ,mder a Erector. Full literary
nhT!L literary tuition, board, room, light, beat

trciu'nTdto mediclnes and a11 mfcor es. 210.10;J
less. Next session begins Sept. 14. 1910. Andre

PRESIDENT R. T. 0--VAN, Nt: :: 22 28 RaleUb,

vuuiuiieaiuuers w. M.. King, ofband and put out his eyes. She says

Murder at Fish Fry.
Charlotte, N. C.,-O-

ct 1. As the
result of too much liquor and a mis-
step on the part of one colored man,
who mashed another's toes last
night, three men were shot, one is
dead and one is fatally wounded.
About twenty-fiv-e shots in all were
fired. The killing occurred at a negro
fish fry, or social gathering, on the
old W. E. Audrey place In lower
Providence township.

a rock field to the house. When as Greenville, J L. G. Mannine and Tne was beating her.sistance reached him, he was covered A. Carson, of Bethel, Gray Moore, ofSwift Creek, and L. C. Fletcher,' of
Jim Jackson, colored, shot Johnwith dirt and blood and unconsci Archer and seriously wounded him. Vsumemaea.ous. The-Bku- ll lg badly injured. He

Is also badly injured about the face After the nominations Col. Skin
borne, white men, partaking too

freely of "ni-beer- ," pulled guns andand body. 4- - ner miroaucea the resolutions, whichbegan shooting. No damage. euuorsea me National and State


